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Abstract 

Recently, the issue of whether social protection is harmful to 
economic performance has been much debated among politicians and 
researchers. This paper sheds light on this issue by studying a 
particular form of social protection, namely maternal and parental 
leave programs, taking Sweden as a test case. The paper gives an 
overview of the maternal and parental leave programs and benefits 
of the EU and former EFTA-countries and compares these programs 
with the Swedish one. The Swedish system is described in detail. 
The paper also reviews and summarizes research findings on the use 
of benefits by Swedish mothers and fathers and on the effects of 
the program on work incentives, child spacing and wage growth. 
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turns eight makes it easier to adjust labor market hours to the 

family situation. In addition, the availability of the options of 

leave for care of sick children and of reduced working hours 

enables mothers to have continuous employment when children are 

young. Last but not least, the fact that a large fraction of 

fathers in Sweden takes some parental leave facilitates for mothers 

to maintain a high level of labor market activity and contributes 

toa higher degree of gender equality in the labor market and in 

the home. 
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